
goat guteltitence.
From Friday's Daily.

THE. HEAVY Rairr.—The rain which
began on Wednesday evening about seven
o'clook, and which is still tailing, has been,
one of the heaviest over known in this
neighborhood. We 'were in hopes last
evening that it had expended its forte, but
all through the night the unceasing alp
continued, and early this morning the water
commenced to come down as though,inthe
scriptural brase always used by thenews-
papers, the flood gates of Heaven had been
opened. The rain fell in straight lines, like
millions of buckshot descending directly
froth the clouds, and the floods began to rise.
At the corner of Charlotte street and Rus-
sell's Alley, it may truly be said that
the floods wore out. Constable Gundaker
informs us that early this morning ho was
awakened bya cry as of drowning persons,
and rushing out found the water on the
street knee deep. The cries for help came
from the house of Mrs. Ann B. Winauer,
better known as Granny Winauer. The
sewer had become gorged and her house,
which Is within a few feet of the sewer
opening, was flooded to the depth of two
feet. Clothes, furniture, in fact, almost
everything about the house was swimming
about, while those dwelling in the house,
suddenly awakened and having nothing on

but their night clothes, were in great dis•
comfort and really in some danger. Mr.
Gunduker took them all to his house and
made them more comfortable. Mrs. Win-
auer, who is en old woman, says that she
has known no such rain for forty-fiveyears,
Though perhaps not the oldest inhabitant,
she is no doubt correct, as Philadelphia was
flooded lest .night in the same manner. We
are Informed that Delaware Avenue is filled
with water, the stores and cellars receiving
what the street cannot hold.

What with rain in the streets, water in
the cellars and dampness in the houses gen-
orally, we may call this unpleasant weather
without fear of contradiction.

We learn from Col. Joel L. Lightner that
the Peg mm creek was higher this morning
than It has been known to be in the memory
of the oldest inhabitants. Some damage
had Iwen done to fences, &c., but he had
heard of nothing serious.

The storm at Manheim was the severest
known there for many years, the streets
were Iluoiled and the collars are completely
filled with water.

'flu rain storm was general throughout
the whole country east of the mountains so

Jar as heard from. In Philadelphia the
water was very high and considerable
damage was liolle yesterday afternoon. If
the storm Increased in violence every where
lIS it did In this vicinity the destruction of
properly must have been great.

Benjamin Mistier informs us that
the fountain banin in the yard attached to

his brewery, which is three feel deep and
sixteen feet wide, was filled with water

and that there was no possible way for it
to get in, unless it came front the 'regime.;
above,

Travellers front the southern end 'Mind
it Impossible to get across the Perinea at

the bridge near the Valley Inn, and were
compelled to seek another crossing.

Oil the Marietta pike the bridge across
the Little Conestoga was impassable, and
the CMumbiaroad at Levet-good's mill was
overflowed to such an extent that the water
reached die horse's middle.

Al fhc works of 11. IC, Stoner, ou Mill
Creitlit, \Vein Liiiiipcifortownship, the breast
of Ow dam was carried away, and also a

small building affliction to Ilia Worlvi.
Prom Satterday,r Dail)/

Yeeterdey afternoon a young lad,name
WOlll lilt in it boat above the let

lock to suet) hOlllO lumber, and while en-
gaged in gathering It up, he mums to have
forgotten that I here Was a 1111111 about; for
tuilatel•y he looked around and saw that In
it minute more he must go over it—he
jumped out and by dint of great exertion
reached the shore. The boat went over and
was tailed to pieces.

Mr. SamuelDiller going in a buggy from
town to Jacob F. Kautz in the afternoon,
endeavored to cross the creek by the
Reigart's Lauding bridge. The water at

the other side of the bridge however was so
deep Hutt the horse was taken off his feet,
and the buggy catching oil some obstruc-
tion was finally overturned. Mr. Diller
endeavored to swim to shore, and by the as-
sistance of a youngman named Devert, and
perhaps others, was saved after• having been
in the water altogether about three quar-
ters of an hour. The horse, a valuable one,
wits drowned, and the last seen of him and
the buggy they were floating down the
ConeStoga.

Mr. Samuel Hess, lumber merchant at
Graetr's landing, is a severe loser by the
eturin, as a great deal of his lumber and
about 1200 locust rails, which were piled
near the banks of the creek, have floated
away.

Thu bridge of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Company over the creek nt Chives station
was moved from Its foundation yesterday
morning. The 11:17 a. in. train was in
consequence delayed In Columbia until
1:•10, when It (iitnio hack hero, and went up
the other branch.

Nisi evening about hulf•paat six, Wu Yll4-
Itod Witmer's Bridge and the Poor house
Bridge, At Witmer's rho 800110 was quite
wild; the turbid waters rushed with a cur-
rent like that of the Mississippi. Thu creek
wua HWOIIOII to about throe (Inca its Usual
width; liAllekll.l thin and the dam at the
Witter Works were completely hidden, the
wider rolling over them as tlimugh no ouch
thing as dams were In existence. Two rows
of Willows marked the usual bed of the
stream, while on each aide of the trees ox•
tended a body of water, covering leticeH,
corn-fields, meadows, &IJ. The Poor-house
lirldge was Oily about eighteen Inches
above tin, water, which surged and foamed
against the piers, and seemed to he exert-
ing all its angry power to remove them.
from hall'•pant mix to 14(1VUll 010 water net-
tiler rose nor fell, but during the night It
subsided considerably. Wu are informed
that thin hood Is about two feet lower than
the groat hood of 1030.

The Susquehanna river WIN considerably
swollen at Harrisburg, and this is regarded
as an Indication that the long protracted
drouth In the counties along the North and
West Branches has terminated, and that
the people of those perched regions have ut
lust Cull blest with refreshing reins.

TILE OLDEST HOUSE IN TUE COUNTY.—
Mr. Adauf Doerstler of Manor Twp, in
writing to the Inquirer says:.

It was built in 1743, by Christian Herr,
and was retitled and rebuilt in 1843, exactly
100 years afterwards, by myself. The
dwellingformerly belonged to Jacob Schuh,
from whom I purchased it, after it had been
in his possession ti years. The Herrfamily
owned it for tit years, and it has now been
in my possession 34 years. I beleive this to
be the oldest house in this section of the
county. Possibly, old Dr. Myllu's house,
in Willow Street, may ditto further back,
but I can not state positively. A mill
formerly stood upon" this property, which
was much older than the house, but the
exact date I cannot now recall. It was torn
down in 1858. Previous to its erection, the
inhabitants of this section were compelled
to go us far as the Brandywine, for the pur-
pose of having their grain converted into
flour.

NEW P ATENT-Wm. W. Bernthoisel, of
West 1 iumplleld township, has justreceived
letters patent, dated Aug. 13, 18U7, for a

Valuable improvement on StepLadders and
nn adjustable attachment for holding a
bucket.

This isfirmly braced in all directions,
and so us to fold up or spread out mechani-
cally, and is Just the thing wanted about a
house. Obtained through the agency of J.
Stauffer.

OFFICERS ELECTED.—The State TeaChem'
Association of Pennsylvania, as its annual
session held at Bellefonte, last week, elected
the following officers for the ensuing year:

President—Edward Brooks, of Lancaster.
Vice Presidents—Miss Ell= Bishop, of

Harrisburg; Miss Boggs, of Allegheny;
Prof. Beiges, of York; Prof. Gkant, of
Westmoreland.

Seorotaries—Prole. Harding, of Lancas-
ter, and Eisenhower, of Lehigh.Treasurer—Amos Rowe, of Lancaster.

Executive Committee—Jones of Erie;
Bartt, of Pittsburg; Jack, of Westmore-
land; I.llp, of Clinton,and Parker, ofPhila.
dolphin.

Allentown, the county seat, of Lehigh
county, was selected as the place of next
Meeting,

kitOMPEATBIL.7-WeglAcall, edPOnto
announce the sudden deaths of two well-

known citizen—the one being that of the

Hon. Peter Martin of Ephrata, and the
other .that of the Rev. William tea4B of
this city.

Mr. Martin, we learn, had beeninattend
ante at Camp Meeting at Manheini Mike'

' early part ofthe week, where it seems he
.took -a severe cold and returned home.
Brain fever set in, from which he died on
Friday last. Mr.Martin was in the 63d year

of. his age, and during hfa life had been
a prominent politician. He was for
Many years a Democrat, and a warm
friend of the late Colonel Reah Frazer.
Of late years, however, be had been
connected with the Republican party.
In 1854 he was nominated by the Know-
Nothing party for Canal Commissioner,but
•he declined to be their candidate. For a
number ofyears he held the office of Justice
of the Peace in Ephrata township. In 1857
he was nominated and run by the Repub-
lican party for Prothonotary, but was do-
feated by William Carpenter, Esq., who
ran upon the Democratic ticket. In 1860 be
was renominated and elected to that office,
and served for three years. At the election
in October last he was elected on the Rath-
cal ticket for Associate Judgeof the several
Courts of this county, in place of Hon.
Ferree Brinton, resigned. His death will
be regretted by a large number of friends
and acquaintances.

—Mr. Beutes died at his residence, on
West King et., on Saturdaylast at 11 o'clock
in the 92d year of his age. He had been ill
and feeble for about two months past, but
was not, weare informed, so dangerously
ill as to expect his demise so suddenly. He
was in the act of administering the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper to the different
members of his family, who were gathered
about him for that purpose; when, having
just broken the bread and given it to the
fourth member of the family, he fell over
anti expired without a word or struggle.—
Ho wasfor very many years the pastor of
Zions' German Lutheran Church, in Vino
street, this city, but for some ten or twelve
years past the infirmities of advancing age
have prevented him from engaging in the
duties ofhis sacred calling. As a pastor he
was in his day very popular, and much re-
spected and revered by all who knew him.
He died In the fullness of years, leaving
behind him a widowend a large family of
descendants, quite a number of whom wore
present' at the solemn Sacrament of this
morning, during the administnition of
which the spirit of this aged Christian min-
ister took its flight from earth to heaven.

CHURCH. PROCEEDINGS IN REGARD TO
THE DEATH AND FUNERAL Or RE.V. MR.
ISEATES.-171 consequence of the blessed de-
parture of the Rev. Father William Beates,
who for fifteen years (from 1838 to 1853) was
thefaithful pastor of the Evangelical LUILI-
Ornil Zlon's Church of this place, the Church
Council of this Church met on Sunday
morning, and after the Rev. Pastor Hoppe
had communicated to them the death of
Father Beates, it was unanimously

Resolved, That the Pastor, Church Coun-
cil and congregation meet on Tuesday at 8
A. AL, in the church, and the Sunday and
weekday schools at the same time in the
School house, and then move in procession
to the residence of the deceased to accom-
pany his remains to the grave.

Resolved, That the Altar and the Pulpit
of the church be draped in mourning.

Thtsuived, That in thankful remembrance
of the departed Father, endeared to the
congregation by his long and faithful ser-
vice, a funeral sermon be preached in the
church on next Sunday, 25th inst.

hay DnowNED.—Chas. L. Moyer, a son
of C. 13. Moyer, of No. 198 West King street,
was drowned on Saturday last in the Little
Conestoga, near Kauffman's old mill. It
appears that he, with a number of others,
had been playing on a log in the crook, and
that he slipped offand was sweptout by the
current, ILls brother Frank, 11 years of
age, Jumped in and attempted to save him,
but seeing that both woulnie drowned, let
him go, and Charlie not being able to swim
was carried down. He was between 8 and
9 years old. Although the creek has been
thoroughly drugged, his body has not yet
been found. Mr. M. offers a liberal reward
for the recovery of the body.

SINUULAR OCUURRENCE.-0110 of the
most singular and at the same time harm-
less fires occurred at Cambridge, in Salis-
bury township, in this county. John M.
Skiles, who keeps a tavern at that place re-
tired to bed about eleven o'clock, ono eve-
ning last week. He examined the premises
and everything was safe. He got up about
four o'clock the next morning, and on visit-
ing his stable in his barn, found that there
had been a fire during the night. The straw
upon the floor of the stable was completely
consumed, the cobwebs on the ceiling burnt
and the harness hanging on the walls so
much charred that it broke when handled.
When Mr. S. entered the stable the fire was

extinct, except that a small pile of manure
ou the floor was still smouldering. The
poles which separate the horses in the stable
were much burnt. There was about $1,400
worth of property in the barn, consisting of
wheat, buy, wagons, &c. How the build-
ing escaped seems a miracle.

LIST OF JURORM to serve in the Court of
Common Pleas for Lancaster County, com-
mencing on Monday, September 2d, 18117:

James Adair, Penn • John 11. Bushong,
Upper Lulu:oak ; Daniel Bair, Providence;
Christian Dice, City ; John Donor, East
l,umpeter; Minn Elliott, Providonco;
Israel Goodman, Marietta; Henry Gor-
recta, City ; SamuulJ. Hanway, Salisbury;
J. K. IliestorCity; Daniel Herr,Strasburg
township ; John D. liarrar, Asbury;
Albert Haines, Fulton Matthias Hoffer,
rutin '• John Holdolbach, Dart; Levi Joe,
East Cocalico ; Abraham Kreider, War•
wick ; Martin S. Landis, Upper Leacook ;
David N. Landis, East Lampoter ; James
Lindsay, Loacock ; Cyrus-W. Miller, Man-
holm borough ; David Miller,Conoy ; Gee.
Martin, City ; Robt. K. McCullough,Ful-
ton ; Samuel Martin East Earl; Wm. A.
Martin, Columbia ; Ezra Itelst, Warwick ;
A. Z. Ringwalt, City; Allen Richards,
Columbia; Cyrus Ream, East Cocalico ;
Samuel Stoutrer, West Donegal; Alex.
Shultz, Strasburgbor. ; Potor Stauffur, East
Donegal ; Jacob Short, City ; David War-
lol, Conestoga; C. S. Zorchor, West Lam-
peter.

CORONER'S IrargsTs,—Whilo the partios
wore engaged In dragging for the body of
young Moyer on Sunday morning, the body
of an unknown child but a few days old
was found in the bushes along the banks
of the Little Conestoga, on the farm of
Philip Bailsman. The body was somewhat
decomposed, and from appearances bad
boon in the water about three days. Coro-
nor Leonard was notified of the facts, and
hold an inquest over the body, rendered
the following verdict : That child came
to its death by drowning, being thrown
into the creek by some person or persona
unknown to the jury.

The Coroner' also hold an inquest this
morning over the body of Rebecca Gibson,
of New Danville, who was found dead in

' her bed last night, and returned the follow-
ing verdict: That the deceased came to her
death by a sudden attack of disease of the
heart.

TIIE LATE Mums.—The present has so
far been the wettest August over known in
this section. What amount of rain has
actually fallen in Lancaster we donot know
with exactness. Prof'. Henry, of the
Smithsonian Institute at Washington, has
made accurate measurements for that city.
The difference between that and Lancaster
has not been much, and the probabilities
are that it was greater hero. He says the
entire fall cfrain by the late storm at 5.65
inches, which he says exceeds the entire
amount of any previous August foeyears:
The amount for August, 1864, was 4.94
inches ; August, 1865, 1.97 inches ; August,
1866, 2 inches; and up to Friday last, the
15th inst., the entire fall for August, 1867, is

8.83 inches.

PROF. AND MADAME MACALLISTER.—
These great Illusionists of the 19th century
will give their initial performance on
Thursday evening next atFulton Hall and
remain but nine nights. Their reportoire
consist of many new and startling feats
embracing science, mirth and mystery.
Ourreaders will do well by securing their
seats early, as tho Hall will undoubtedly
be crowded in, every part. In addition to
the performance one hundred elegant and
costly presents, useful us well as orna-
mental, will be given away every evening.

ODD FELLowB.—Latkenster Lodge No. 67
I. 0. of 0. F. intend participating in a
parade of the order on Thursday, Sept. 12th,
at New Holland, The Cornet Band of our
city has been engaged for the occasion.

Dr l4l
MondayAfternoon—Tne August term of

the Court of Quarter Sessions commenced
Yeetarday.aftemoon with JudgesLong and
Hayes on the bench. ~.Tacob .T. .Whilson
Wita.ippolrited foreman of the Oland Jury.
4fterholing thereturneof the .constahles,'
•andtransgethig other current btudnesailhe
Court then proceeded to the trial of the
isases on the Docket. TheBrat up was Com-
monwealth vs. John Brubaker. Plead
010 ,to two charges—fornication and
bastardy. Usual sentence.

Com'th vs. Thomas Stewart, Jr. Surety
ofthe Peace. The Couit' ordered that he
should pay costs of prosecution and give
bail under his own cognizance of $lOO to,
keep the peace for three months.

Com'th vs. Wm. Hennerkie. Surety of
the Peace. Threatening to burn property
ofAaron Fulmer. On the ground of in-
sanity he was sent to the County Hospital.

Tuesday Morning.—Benjamin C. Bunker
plead guilty to an indictment for assault
and battery upon Abigail C. Bunker, and
was sentenced to pay $5 fine.

Com'th vs. JohnA. Buckatone. Larceny.
The defendant was charged by John C.
Bryan, a tavern-keeper in Columbia, with
stealing a table cover out of his house.
Verdict guilty. Sentenced to two weeks
imprisonment. Swift and Nauman for
defence.

Com'th vs. Charles H. Cook. Assault,
with intent to kill. The defendant, who is
club-footed on both feet, entered Black's
Hotel on Wednesday last, and asked Jos
Cloud, the bar-keeper, for a drink. Cloud
refused to give it to him, telling him that
he thought he had enough, and the defend-
ant becoming abusive, Cloud puthim out;
but he had no sooner got him out than he
turned on him and struck at him with a

dirk knife, which Cloud, however, caught
in his band; his hand was cut and the
weapon, moreover, penetrated his bowels
to the depth of half an inch. The injury
was slight. The defence showed that Cook
was under the influence of morphine at the
time, and contended that this reduced the
offence to simply assault and battery.
Nauman fur defence. Verdict guilty. Sen-
tenced to two years imprisonment.

Coin' th vs. Henry Reckin. Horsestealing.
On the night of June ltith last, abrown mare,
a carriage and setofharness worth altogether
$5OO, was stolen from the stable of Seth Hum-

phreys, In West Philadelphia, and on the
next night the defendant stopped with the
stolen team at the tavern of Victor Kuser,
in this city, staying over night. The man's
actions exciting suspicion that ho had
stolen the horse, Constable Baker made an
examination and found that the horse had
boon driven very hard, and that the mak-
er's name had been prized oil the carriage.
He accordingly arrested the defendant. It
was likewise shown that Ruckin had at-

tempted to break out of jail. There were
two indictments, one for stealing the mare,
and the other for stealing the wagon and
harness. Verdict guilty on both. sen-
tenced on the first to live year,', and on the
second to one year's imprisonment. Swift
for defence.

Com'th vs. James Campbell (colored)
Larceny. Two indictments ; ono for steal-
ing a coat from Samuel C. Taylor, which
had been hanging in his bar-room. In the
other MAO the defendant jumped on a train
passing. through Lancaster, and carried oil
a coat belonging to John Bingaman, a pass-
anger. lie was followed and the coat was
taken from him. Taylor's coat Campbell
sold to Geo. Hooltzell, saying ho had found
IL on the railroad. Yundt for defence.
Verdict guilty—sentenced to six months'
imprisonment in each case.

HOME BUILDING FUND.—Tho Managers
of the I tome for Friendless Children of the
City and County of Lancaster, have the
pleasure to report the following subscrip-
tions towards a fund for the purpose of
erecting a new Home Building
Amountpreviously acknowledged 87,675.8
Journe. man's Society of shoemakers,

Ladles Branch 20.00
7 Lodges I. 0. 0. F 130 Otl

12 Sunday Schools 234 78
17 Public Schools 100 81
9 Private Schools 42 82
4 Fairs 188 87

3 8,389 63
Mount Zion Union Sunday School,

Holaud's Church
Adamstown Sunday5ch001..................

A correspondent informs the Managers
that $,373 have been already subscribed in
Paradise township in aid of their Building
Fund, that no subscription has been solicited
or taken outside oftheir own township
limits, and that a number of their best
citizens have not yet been called on, or
afforded an opportunity of subscribing.
Little Paradise does not expect to suffer
herself to be outdone by any township of
only equal population and wealth, though
she may not hope torival some of the larger
and more wealthy townships. lie appends
the following list of subscribers already
obtained :

Jacob Frantz...........$3O
Thos. n. Woods 50
Fen se Brinton

Wm. Hamilton...
Christian Itohror
A. J. Groff

Joint itancic 80
A. K. Witmer
A. L. Witmer 95
Jacob Eahleman 25

Rev. Jacob Hershey 5
PeterHerr. 5
Jacob Dellinger, Sr. 5
H. H. Shertz 5

(.1 eorge Groff 25
I. S. &C. Keneagy.. 25

. - - -

Jonathan Leidigh.
John Donlinger,l3r.

Here is a challenge from little Paradise
which, it is hoped, will be accepted by the
other townships, and a spirited contest, ex-
cited. The object is so worthy a ono that
each township, after making its greatest
effort, will only be glad to hour that it has
been beaten by some, or many others, wide.
is the right kind of rivalry.

Tho various townships will please forward
to Mrs. S. M. Kramph, President of the
Board of Managers, corner of North queou
and Orange streets, the names and addresses
of individuals willing toact as their agents,
to whom circulars and blank books for
subscribers' names will be sent.

A IIum.: ANT.—Our attention was at•
traded on Sunday morning last toa crowd
of gentfemen who were standing in front of
the Norris Locomotive Works, engaged in
earnest conversation and apparently con-
centrating their gaze upon the same partic-
ular object. Wu made our way, us usual,
into their midst and found the interesting
tat:in:lion to be a huge ant, on the side track
belonging to the Works, and it was of a

species never before seen or known.
"The Ant" is the name of a now and

very handsome locomotive Just finished and
turned out by the Messrs. Norris for the
Wyoming Division of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, and is the largest engine we have
over seen. Many of those present who were
inspecting It, and who profess to know, say
it is the largest in the world. On Saturday
an engine was sent by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company to pull her out of the
Shops, but could not accomplish it. Her
weight is supposed to be about 50 tons. The
following description, which was kindly
furnished to us by Mr, John H. Baum-
gardner, one of the draftsmen of the Works,
will no doubt be'of interest to our readers :

TheAnt is an Anthracite Coal Burning
Locomotive, built at the Norris Locomotive
Works, and designed by Mr. John A. Dur-
gin. The diameter of the cylinders is '2O
inches, has a stroke of 26 inches, and 10
driving wheels of 4 feet diameter, with but
two truck wheels of 33 inches in diameter.
The wheel base of drivers is 18 feet, 3 inches,
and the total wheel base is 25 feet, 6 inches.
The gouge of the wheels is 4feet, 83 inches.
Her boiler is 50 inches in diameter, the
centre of which is 6 feet, 3 inches above
rails, with an area of 4,200 square inches.
The length of the fire grate is 120 inches,
and the width 35 inches. The boiler con-
tains 197 tubes of 12 feet in length and 2
inches in diameter. The heating surface of
the tubes is 1;239 square feet, andthat ;of the
fire box 161, making a total heating surface
of 1,400 square feet. The engine truck is
built after the Bissel pattern, which acts as
a guide to the engine, without taking the
weight of the engine off of the drivers.

This mammoth locomotive was sent to
the Lehigh Valley Railroad yesterday af-
ternoon, and is the sixty-ninth enginebuilt
by the Messrs. Norris in this city. The
locomotives manufactured by them are not
excelled, either in durability or finish, by
those of any establishment in the United
States.

CARBOLIC ACID FOR EXTERMINATING
MOKIIITOEs.—It is stated that carbolic
acid has recently been successfully used
near Rathway, New Jersey, for the ex-
termination of Mosquitoes and flies.
small piece of cloth, saturated with the
acid, was hung up in a room, and in two
hours the flies had entirely disappeared.
In the evening the acid was tried in the
kitchen, where the mosquitoes were very
troublesome, with like amass,

ea. Ladles'Trasses,Sapporters, Elastic
Bandages, Belts, Stockings Knee Caps, Ban-
ning & Fitch's Braces, Spinal, Shoulder and
Erector Braces, Light French .and German
Rupture Trusses, Syringes, in great variety,
&c., &a., at "NEEDLES' " on Twelfth street,
first door below Race, Philadelphia. (This de-
partment is conducted exclusively for females
and children, by Competent Ladies, and the
stock is adapted to their special wants.) In
adjusting our Mechanical Remedies, we com-
bine correct construction, with ease and com-
fort.Organized by the Proprietor,

C. R. NEEDLES,
Professional Adjuster of Trusses, &0.. &c.,

Corner of 12tnand Race Streets,
may 75m 18 Philadelphia.

TainuTE or ttli*Mpre-4Aa meeting of
the Bar members ofLancaster county,held
hithe.Orphans'• Court Room, Aug. 17th,to
eXlAme.Meir sentiments upon the, deathof
the Hon. Peter Martin, AseoCiftte judgeOf
the several courtsofLancaster county. 2...

On atotiori.theHon. Henry G. Long was
called to Chair, andE. H. Yundt ap-
pointed Secretary.

On motion ofCol. 0. J. Dickey the chair
appointed Col.,0. J. Dickey, Hon. A. L.
EttOtts, Elk:taker, A. H. Smith and
Wm. Aug. Atlee, Esq., a committee to
draftresolutions expressive of the sense of
the Bar. The Committee, through Col.
Dickey, reported the following resolutions
which were unanimously adopted i. ,
wen, Ithas pleased Divine Provi•

denee to remove from among us the Hon.
Peter lifartin, an Associate Judge or the
Courts of Lancaster County ;

Resolved, That in the death of Judge
Martin we mourn the loss of one who, as a
citizen, was worthy of the many honors
conferred upon him, who was honest, up-
right, ofmore than ordinary mind and tal-
ents, faithful and courteous; who as a
Judge was impartial, attentive, exact, kind
to the members of the bar, end a worthy
associate of those who were with him on
the bench.

Resolved, That as a mark of respect for
the memory of Judge Martin, the bar wear
the usual badge ofmourning for thirty days.

Resolved, That the Court be requested to
have these proceedings entered upon the
minutes of the Court and that they be pub-
lished in the newspapers of the county.

Resolved, That a Committee of five be
appointed to communicate a copy of these
proceedings to the family of the deceased.

In accordance with the last resolution the
Chair appointed the following Committee:
G. M. Kline, J. B. Amwake, A. H. Hood,
J. B. Livingston and George Brubaker,
Esqs.

, E. H. YIINDT, Secretary.

A RAILROAD ENTERPRISE.-The Lebanon
Advertiser saysthe Lancaster, Lebanon and
Pinegrove Railroad is to be let this fall for
grading up to the Lebanon county line, on
the south, the land damages beingall settled
to that extent. The actual prosecution of
this great enterprise would be a matter of
pleasure to' many of the citizens of this
county, and of immense importance to this
town.

THE WEATILEB.—State of the Thermom-
eter for,the week endingAugust 18th, 1867,
and also for the corresponding week of the
previous year, as furnished by Mr. G. T.
Zahm:

12, 03
13, 71
14, 71
16, 72
16, 70
17, 08
/8, 09

-76 75 Aug. 12,
82 80 15,
84 81 14,
76 74 15,
76 72 16,
75 73 17,
80 ,80 " 18,

73
67
68
69
62
El
68

THE FUNERAL i.l? REV. WM. BEATE:S.—
The funeral of this aged and eminent divine
took place this morning at 10 o'clock. His
remains were followed to Woodward Hill
Cemetery by the Sunday and day schools,
and the congregation of the church, of which
he had been pastor for so long a time. His
funeral was the largest we have seen for a
lung time. Reguicacat inpace.

DETENTION.—The early morning train,
known as the Philadelphia Express, was
detained here this morning for three hours
and a half, caused by the breaking of one
of the axles attacked to the sleeping card
Fortunately no one was injured, as the ac.
cident was discovered in time.

"The peoumed light
Steals through the mist ofalabaster lamps
And every air le heavy with the breath
Oforange flowers that bloom
1' the midst, of roses."

Such was the flowery land filled with healing
airs and life-preserving productswhere Dr.
Drake discovered the oilier ingredients of his
wonderfulTonic Medicine—PLANTATION EnT•
Tkus—the enchanted tropical island of St.
Croix. The PLANTATION BITTERS, combining
all the medicinal and tonic /trines of the heal-
ing and life-sustaining products of that favor-
ed clime, are, without doubt, the World's
Great Remedy for Dyspepsia, Low Spirits, and
all other Stoznachio difficulties.

MAGNOLIA WATER.—A delightful WIWI. ELT
title—snperlor to Cologne and et half the price

nth; 13 2wchiw

LET ANY °NE take the trouble to inquire,
and they will ascertain that the engravings
now being given away by the Washington
Library Company of Philadelphia, to those
who purchase one or more shares of stock in
aid of the Riverside Institute, are worth more
at retail, by fifty per cent, than what is paid
for the stock. Besides this, every share of
stock will be accompanied bya presentat the
great distribution.

Geo. A. Cooke d: Co., Bankers, 33 SouthThird
street, Philadelphia, are receivers of all the
funds, and their name is an assurance of the
integrity and reliability of the Company,
which is organized for a good purpose and
should not be confounded withthe bogn4 con-
cerns that !West the country. Read the adver-
tisement.

Talcum is nothing like Dr. "Telpertu's French
Pills for keeping the complexion fresh and en-
tirely free from pimples. The cause of which
is that it regulates the entire female system.
Sold by all druggists.

WHERE THE CREDIT IS DOE: Many a house-
keeper israted as something superior when the
credit is due not to herself but to the "Barley
Sheaf Cooking Stove, patented by Messrs. Stu-
art, Peterson s Co., of Philadelphia. This Stove
burns either coal or wood, has a patent dust-
sitter, is air-tight, and does everything In the
whole range of Cookery in a better manner
than any other invention extant. It has a
patent duster, sitter, and emits no gas. We
can tell at any time the broiling or baking
done by the " Barley Sheaf."

A POWERFUL RlVAL.—There le a now patent
Sewing Machine, (called the Star Shuttle,)

manufactured In Cleveland, Ohio, by W. O.
Wilson & Co., and Bold for Twenty Dollare, that
makes the Lock Stitch similar to Wheeler dr,

Wilson, anti other first class machines. The
manufacturers claim that it is equal In size,
finish and workmanship, to any other first•
class machine, being able to do the samerange
of work, ltdew

special Botirto.
W Dr. Schonek'm ',turnout(' NYrill),

Tills great medicine cured Dr. J. 11. Schenck, the
Proprietor, of Pulmonary Consumption, when It hug

assumed tut most formidable aspect, and whenspeedy
death appeared to.be inevitable. His physicians pro
nounced Ida case incurable, when he commenced the
use of this simple but powerful remedy. His health
was restored In a very short time, and no return ol

the disease, has been apprehended, for all the symp•
toms quickly disappeared, and his present weight's
more than two hundred pounds.

Since his recovery, he hue devoted his attention ex•
elusively to the cure of Consumption,and the diseases
which are usually complicated with It, and the cures
effected by his medicines have boon very numerout.
unit truly wonderful. Dr. Schenckmakes professional
visits toseveral of the larger cities weekly, where lie
has a largo concourse of patients, end it is truly mete❑
'siting to Imo poor consumptives that have tobe lilted
out of their carriages, and Ina lbw months heal thy
robust persons. Dr. SoLetick'm Pulmonla Syrup, Inca.
wood Tonic, and Mandrake Pills are generally all M.
quired in curing Consumption Fulldirections accom.
piny each, no that Roy ono can bike them without
cooing Dr. Schenck, but when It is convenient it Is
best to see him. Ile gives advice free, but for a
horough examination with his Respirometer his fee
Is LIIITO dollars.

Please observe, whenpurohaaing, that the two like
names of the Doctor—one when In the lad etagoof
Consumption, and the other as he now In, In perfect
health—aro on the Government stamp.
Sold by all Druggistsand:Dealers. Price $1.60 per
bottle, or $7.60 the half dozen. Lettere for advice
,ilculd always be directed to Dr. Schenck's Principe'
(Mice, No. 15 North eth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Domes Barnes & Co,
N. Y.; S. S. Hance, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Park
Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker & Taylor, Chicago,

]fins Bros., Si, Louis. Mo. Inov 6 3dweamrly

aa. Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh,
treated with the utmost success, by J. IdAA.C2,
M. D., Oculist and Aurist,(formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 619 Pine streetPhiladelphia
Testimonials from the most reliable sources in
the City and Country canbe seen at his office.
The Medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as ne has no secrets in his
practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted with-
out pain. No charge for examination.

may 8 lOmw 19

*B. Great
ONE

Care
PRICE

TakenCLOTHING.ththeSewing
JONES' OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,

004 MARKET STREET, ONE DOOR ABOVE METH.
Formany years this Establishment has done

business on the One Price System and we be-
lieve we are the only Clothing Horse in the
city that strictly adheres to thisprinciple. We
have earned a reputation which we are proud
of, for good taste in selecting good styles and
substantial materials, and not less important,
for having EXTRAof goods.

WELL MADE.
We employ the best talent for Cutters, and

our Goodsare of both kinds—Fashionable and
Plain—so that all tastes can be suited. The
prices are the very lowest, as any one by a
moment's thought must see, or otherwise we
could not meet the competition of our neigh-
bors, for as no deductions are ever made, we
mast putour prices down to the lowest figure,
so as to give to our customers all the advan-
tagesepeweoppr loemaymise.The depend, this Is the true plan
upon which to dobusiness, and many a dollar
can be saved to Clothingbuyers by keeping in
mind

JONES' ONCEPRICE
ER

CTHING HOUSE;
AU=SLOTREET,

Not on the Corner, but one Door above Sixth.
mar 12 lyw

try WHISKERS I
DR. LAMONTE'S CORROLIA will force

Whiskers or Moustaahes on the smoothest face
or chin, or Hair onBald Heads. NeverknoWn
tofall.

Sample, for trial, sent for 10cents. Addess,
REEVES & CO.

My;
~

• 8
78 Nassau street, New YoUVur.20

arsons of Ikea.'
Iam mighty in theasJ3ethe

r,
iriMeWwit4ded lb' brit's;

Glorionsth the stalwart steirger,rama gAing th, lapnnoad wave.
plll•Basabions inLlierree f jSaving inthe tedrod, .; '

All Iningethe eadly lightning •
gusOlelandberthing tothe pod.

Bather° isglorious ethenossoWhere Itake mygrandest poLer,
Giving to the saga my

Sweetestald, Indanger's hour.
Bets! beloie mefly diseases!

See the darkest hydras bow 1
Bee theroseoi health and beauty

Takethe palest stheek andbrow.
Fly, dyspepsia! fly consumption!

Yea, all ills as eembed at length ;
For Igive what human nature

Only ever needed—enrarstral
Shall 'tenthtvhatteat essence

• lon t thin! your tscheer up?
Pallid, trembling. gGenre;

'Vs the Lensed " SIV/ALNSintur,r
The PERUVaIISYRUP is a orotaOted

adieuof the Protoxide of iron, anew.dl ow-
erY medicine that strikes at the root of ani-
mist,by supplying toe blood with its vitalpria-
cip/s or We okment.—lron.• -Toegenuinehas "PERUVIAN SYRUP" blown
In the glass.

Pamphlets free.
DlNamosz, Proprietor

No. Dey street, New York.
Bold by all Druggists.

Gamma CELEBRATED sALVM,
From Mr. JAE= Cbarart, of Amesbury, MARL

" I was afflicted with a severe felon on one
of myfingers, and tried many remedies with-
out relief. My iriends induced me to apply
your Salve. In two days it extracted the In-
flammation from my finger soas to enable me
to resume my work. 1 can almost say that
the Salve worked like ,magic, for It effected a
curewithout leaving a scar. I unhesitatingly
pronounce Grace'sRave an excellent remedy,
and do not doubt it Will be appreciated
throughout the land."

0 XLY 25 01CNTS A BOX.
SETHW. FOWLS et SON,Boston, Proprietors.
Sold by Apothecaries and Grocers generally.

aug 14 Maw
B To Marry or,Not to Marry

WHY NOT ?

Serious ReflectionsforYoung Henan Essays or the
Howard Association, on the Physiological Errors,
Abuses and Diseases Inducedby Ignoradce of Nature's
Laws, In thefirst age of man. Sent In sealed letter
envelopes,free of charge. Address

DR.J. fiIKIT.T.Tie HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

smdaw

B` Moth and Freckles
Tne only reliable remedy for those brown

diecoloratlons on the lace called Moth Patches
and Freckles is FERRY'S Morn AND FRECKLE
LorioN. Prepared only by Dr. B. C. PENNY
Dermatologist, 49 Bond street, New York. Sold
by all Druggists in Lancaster and elsewhere.

Price 82 per bottle. Jo 29 Bmd BAUGH'S
CHICAGO

BONE FERTILIZERS ! !

Received direct Irom Chicago and for sale In
quantities to suit purchasers.

13AUGH'S

RAW BONE PHOSPHATE,

The Great Manure for Wheatand ernes
SAMUEL HESS,

Manufacturer'sAgent,South Conestoga Bridge,
Lancaster. aug21.3tw 33

ibi- A Ladles' Physician
Ladles horn aU parts of the United States consult

Dr. A. M. Mourloeau, Professorof Inseases of Women,
whose great and successful remedies, specially adapt.
ed for their ailments are known throughout the
country. •

Hisgreat experienceand skill, derived from over
twenty years successful practice, devoted exclusive-
ly to the Treatment of the Diseases of Women, es-
pecially as connected with the married state, has
given ladles the utmost confidence to consult him
either by letter or inperson, and be assured of prompt
relief in all Cases.

Hiscelebrity is known to over half a milliou of
ladles. as the author of "The Married Woman's Pri-
vate Medical Companion" designed specially for
married ladles, indelicate or precarious healthfrom
dangerous confinement, describing syw pto me, causes
and remedies. (Price, et )

SPECIAL NOTICE TO MARRIED AND Slts-
°LK LADIES.—Ladles who suffer from obstrue-
Goias or irregularities, or are In constant agony for
many months, preceding confinement, or have diffi-
cult, tedious and dangerous deliveries, whose lives
are hazardous durlitgauchtime will find the ,

PORTUGUESE ItEhi.a-LZ MONTHLY pars,
the most wonderful; rellablaand certain remedy,

Thousands of ladies use thiM with infallible cer-
tainty. In alb Mulmi-OretOppage or Irregularity, or
suppression of,natille '44whatever cause, they are
certain tosucceed,aiian,tesides, perfectly healthy.
They are scientifiealli prepared of costly and rare
extracts.

They cannot fulL Inrecent cases they succeed in
ibrty-eight hours, Price,* $:3 per box. In obstinate
cases, those two degrees strongershould be used.—
Price, $l. Address _ - -

DEL A. M. M.AtTRICIEAU,
Professor of Diseases of Woman,

(Mice, No. Liberty street, A. Y.
bole Agent and Proprietor for upwards of twenty

years. They aro sent by mall, In ordinary letter en-
velopes, free from observation with full instructions
and advice.

A circular, describing symptoms, causes, and his
specialremedies for married ladles, (intended only
fur wives and husbands,) will be sent free by enclos-
ing is postagestamp toabove address.

A LADY WRITES—Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, "Sir I
have tried many things Isaw advertised, plus, drops',
and powders without benefit. A lady, who lead been
successfully treated by you, assured me that you
would be certain to afford me rellef,showed me"The
Married Woman's Private Medical Companion," in
which I fouud my case exactly described, I imme-
diately sent to you, and received by return real!, the
"Portuguese Female Monthly Pills," which acted
like magic, relieving me in a few minutes without
the least inconvenience. [July 17 3mw

Climax
ImPAGE'S CLIMAX Eisa.vm, for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, Sores, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites,
Chilblains, Stings, Bruises, Cats, Swellings, &c.,
whether upon man or beast, is the most wonderful
article ever produced. Other good articles, alleviat
this cures. Itallays inflammation, subdues palo, and
heals withouta scar. It Is worth its weight In gold to
any fhmlly, and should always be on hand. It is
warranted todo what Itsays every.time.

Moffitt's Lite Pills and Pluelnix.:Ultters.
were first used in private practice inIn% They were
introduced to the public is ISM, since which time
their• reputation has extended, until they have a sale
In excess ofall other Cathartic and PurifyingMedi-
cines. There Is hardly a family among civilized na-
tions whohave not personalevidence of their benefi-
cial effects. Their great success is owing totheir uni-
form reliability in cases ofConstipation, Bilious and
Stomachic diseases, whetherof long or short duration.
They are entirely vegetable in their composition,and
harmless to the gentlest Isfant. One ingredient opens
the pores of the skin ; smellier is diuretic, and stimu-
lates proper action of the kidneys; a third Is emol.
neat, loosening phlegm and humor from the lungs;
other properties are warming and cathartic, and
cleanse the stomach and bowels from unhealthys ecro
11011s. Their combined effect is, to regulate the im
paired functions of the system, and toproduce health.
It Is not assorted Moffat's Pills aro a cure all—that
they will cure all complaints—but under ordinary
circumstances they may no relied upon to cure Ner-
vous and Sick Headache Costiveness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Jaundice, Liver and Bilious Complaints
Colds, Scurvy, General Weakness, sc. They are ox
pressly made for these diseases. Millions upon
minions of cures can be cited. Inuo single Instance
has a complaintover come to ourknowledge, where
they have notoperated as recommended.

The printed circulararound each box fully explains
the symptoms and effects of each disease, specifies
treatment,furnishes evidence, ac.

We briefly rotor to Itev. David Elder, Pranklin, N-
C., was cured of Dyspepsia, C. It, Cross, of Theolke•
111,, cured of Liver Complaint. IL Hooloy,
field, Pa., had Scrofula, and hod touse crutches ; was
cured In throe weeks. James D. Donnie, of Adrian.
Mich., cured of Bilious Fever. Rev. Henry Graham,
Presbyterhin Church, Oananagua, Cal., of Paver and
Ague. RIM Eel. 11. May Twentydrst New York, of
Itbeumatism and Plias Of ZS yeas standing. Rev.
SamuelBowles, Editor of the Springfield (Mass.) Re.
publican, was cured of Liver Complaint, etc., etc., MC.

A. box of rdoffat's LilkPills, with fullcirculars, Sc..
will be sent gratis toany Physician or Clergyman, or
the receipt of two three cents postage stamps,

Moleit's Life Pith Pills aro 15 cents per box, Moffat's
Pliconix Bitters, $1 per bottle, They are sold by all
respectable dealers throughout the continents and
the Islands of the Ocean.

WHITEdr, HOWLAND, proprietors,
Buccossors to Dr. JOUN MONTAT, uod Dr.

Edoryria, 121 Liberty Btroot, Now York.

garrtagto.
8E113E141 —BscxEn. On the 17th inst.by the

Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Mr. George U. Seibert, to
Miss Amanda S. Becker, both near Myers town,
Lebanon CO.

KELLEIC—MCCOUSEY.—On the 18th Mist., by
the Rev. J. F. Crouch, in Allentown, Penn's,
George L. Keller, of Philadelphia, to Elizabeth
C. McComsey, of Lancaster. 1 Gls

ROTZR—CA.RPS.VITER.—On the 15th inst., at
(holder's Hotel, by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard,
Lemon Royer to Miss RafeellaCarpenter,both
ofReamstown, this county.

gatho.
MOYER.-011 the 17th inst., near this city,

Charles L. son of Charles B. and Mary A
Moyer, in the oth year of his age.
....""StrYDAX.—On the 10th inst., in this city.
Lawrence V. Suydam, in the B.3dyear of his age.

VlStitto.
PhiladelphiaGrain Market.

PHILADBLPHIA, August 20.—Breadstuffs re-
markably quiet, without change in prices ex-
cept for Corn, whichmaterially advanced after
the close of our report yesterday. Thereceipt
of Flour were extremely small for this season
of the year. Choice lots ofNorthwestern Fam-
ily are getting exceedingly scarce and com-
mand very full prices. '2OO bbls. sold at 811.75©1200. Smallsales of new Wheat Extras at 89.80
@DO.

Rye Flour comes slowly at 88.7809.00.
There Isnothing doingCorn Meal.
The market le relative bare of prime Red

Wheat, and this description is in good request
for the su. •ly of millers at 82.87,130.45, with
sales of 1,.11 bus. to arrive at the latter rates.

Corn has advanced. Bales of Yellow at 81.26,
and Mixed Western at 8L2411.28.Oats dull. 8,000 bus. new Southern sold at

0@750.
Coffee at 141,018X0 In g
7

old.
InWhiskeY,busfnass is mostly among con-

traband operators, who supply the market at
a figure below government tax.

New York Market.
NEW Yoga, August 20.—F lour dull and heavy

Southern at 510.7 14.
Wheat dull. Red Southern at 82.20E8.85.
Oats very unsettled at 74900,
Sales ofprime mixed Corn at 81.18151.1834.
Rye firm.
Pork firmat 823.75%.Beef dull.
Laid firm at 1214®18X03.Bilooll-.priceOVUumoarlandIn bulk 120.
Tallow firm at 121,0130.
Whiskey nominal_
Cotton dull at 28X4290 for middling uplands

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
AuGuar 19, 1867.—Marketfirm:
Family flour, 13bar $ll 75
Extra do do 10 50
Superfine ..do do 9 00
Wheat (white) 46 bus—. 2 50
Wheat (red) do 2 10(gi 225
Rye do 180
Corn do 1 05
Oats (new) do 65
Whiskey 2 30

"DITBLIc BALE... -ON SATURDAY, SEE.
L TERRER 17th, 1867 t will be sold at public
sale on the premises in uarnarvon township,Lancaster county, 1milenorth of Churchtown,
the following described real estate, to

No. 1. Is a farm adjoining lanai of SamuelClark, Jas. Miller. et. al. containing
TWENTY-TWO ACRES,

moreor less, upz,n which is erected two-storySTONEDWELLINO HOUSE,a largeand goodBank B arn. atone Hog House, and CarriageHouse. Thereis regooa Orchardon the prem.ises. Also a good Well ofWater. The land isunder good' fences.
No.% Is a Tract of Land adjoining lands ofAdam Styer and William Blair, containingTWENTY-TWO ACRES,

More or leas, and:part of itis under goodfences.No. S. Is a valuable piece of good ChestnutTimber, adjoining lands of John Kurtz andAdam Myer, et. al,Vcontainingabout
„

FIE
Personswishing to view the propertY,willimu

.on JohnHoffmanresiding on the premises.
Bale to commence at. 1 Wolock,-F. M., when

the terms Will be made known.THERUTIN OF JACOBROFFMAN, dec'd.
sug2o /t 40719

ESTATSTATE OF SAMUEL SHBOAD ( AL.
leged .Lonatio) late appointedLanter Cit,Vl

E
undenigned Auditor, to distri-

Mate the baU.noe remaining in the hands of.
M. W. Harnish, Oommittee, to and among
th ose legally entitled to the Caine, will sit for
thatmirposeon TOESDA.Y, the 10th of SEP-TEES.,IB2I, at 2 o'clock, p. m., in theLibra-ry ROOM of the Court House, In the City ofltiifs,where all persons interested in said
die ma s attend.

J. SANDERSON, Auditor.Ut,ACIABTZEt, Aug. 19, 1867.
GMig 21

,ssiieit !nark'40a7
Nzw Yostsc, Augast 20.

tr.& 0. ism.. • • - -11
U. s. 6.20 8
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rilledelphla Cattle market
Angus/9-4tventhit.,

The cattle marketwas moderately salsa this
week, but priest badweed and'ratherlower. About 2300 arrived and. sold at
the Avenuselirove Yard St tram 16 to 1630 forBstia Petunhltranla and Western steers; 13 to1150for lair togood do, and 10 to 120 11161 m com-mon as to quality. The market 'closed rather
doll within theabove range of prlcess .

The followingarethe particulars of the salsa:132 Owen Etmith, We/tern, 14,1016Mc.
65 A. Christy& Bro., Virginia,O 6ttiklo gross.

103 P. MoFillen, Western, 7€690, gross.
120 P. Hathaway, Western, 709Mcgrosa.
83 JBB. Kirk, Chester county, 14(416.1, gross.
65 B. 33oFillan, Western, 7)(066440, gross.

112 E.B. Mennen, VI. 76Ssa, gross.
81 Ullman & Bachman, Weste73rn4(o,8 90)9169%c. gr.

110 Fuller & Ca, Western, , gross.
150 Mooney ISmitu, Western, 14@113,Sic.
SO .11. Chain. Penns...ooNa, gross.

100 Frank& dbomberg, Westerns:l64)l6%o-
-Rape & Co., Western. 12315.3.
63 Blinn & Co., Western, 6@754a, gram
79 Chandler& Co., Chester Co., 1'48%6, gross.
61 O. Marshall, Western' 6@9%c, gross.
lbws were in fair dement,. 260 nead sold at

$803276 for springets, and 86332100 per head for
cow andcair.
Wiheep were dull and rather lower 12,000 head
sold at s@6c 'it lb, gross,as to condition.

Hogs were uncramged. I,6ootmad sold at the
differentyards at from $10®10.50 par 1001bsnet.

Lancaster Household. Market
LANCASTER, Wednesday, August 14.

Butter, V 7b 18420c.
Lard,* lb 1,50.
Eggs* dozen 200.
Chickens, (live,) V pair 70©100e.

Do. (cleaned,) V piece 60@750.
Ducks, (live,) V pair..........

..............-..6061460c.
LamDo. (cleaned,) V piece 50Q)80e.

b, lb 1240A7c.sausages, 14lb '27.742.3c.
Potatoes, V bushel 31.00(41.20

Peache
Do.

s, "peck.4"I 10®12.4.
0400c.

Apples, " peck tze,
Pears, " peck............................. 20c.
Tomatoes v peck 20c.
Berns, " peck.
Corn, " oxen
Cabbage," bead
Onions, " ). peck
Beets, " "

Blackberries,uart
Do. .(Lawton) V box.

Huckleberries, V guarL. ...-- .
Apple Butter, V pint

Do. " crock..

B®l2'.
5® 80.

10®12o.
60.

10c.
200.
1241®150.
180200.

81.25®1.50

dew A.drerttonneuto.

OK SAL VALUABLE MILLF Property and Farm, situated in Franklin
county, Penn'a, on the turnpike between
Greencastle and Mercersburg, 7 miles from the
Franklin Railroad, 2 miles from Meroersburg
with advantages of fine schools, churches, &a.
The property consists of

250 ACRES
of Limestone and Slate Landon which is
erected a threewtory STONE MILL, with fine
water power, lately put iu good repair, a Mil-
ler's S IONE HOUSE and Stable, ;large stone
MANSION HOUSE with beautifully Improved
grounds; Stable, Gardens and Fruit, a sub-
stantial Farm House and large Stoneitaarn.

The property Will be sold together, or divided
to suit purchasers.

Apply on the premises, or by letter to
DR. JOSEPH. M. HIESTER,

Upton Post Office,
Franklin county, Penna.

Mail passes the door daily,
aug 21

StUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—I will sell on SATURDAY, the

day of AUGUST at 1 o'clock, P. M. on the
premises, a superior LIMESTONE FARM.,:con-
taining 155 ACRES and 25 PERCHES, situated
on the Loudon road, about 4I miles from
Chambersburg, and 1% miles lrom Greenvil-
lags, Franklin county. The improvements
thereon are a 13R1C1C HOUSE, Wash House,
and an excellent -Brick Bank Barn. There are
also three wells and two living springs of
water thereon, and a young Orchard of choice
fruit. The land is in a high state of cultivation
and is well known as one of the best wheat
farms in the county. Persons desiringa beau-
tiful home should view this farm, being of an
elevated situation in a beautiful country; the
scenery is grand and the air healthful;
Churches, Schoolsand Marketsare convenient
and surrounded by a moral and intelligent
population.

Persons desirous of viewing the premises
will call upon Benjamin H. Reisher, residing
thereon, who will show the sameand give all
the iniormation desired.

Sale to commence, at 1 o'clock, when attend-
ance and terms will be made known by

aug 15 ltda:2tw) DANIEL S. REISHER.

NTALIIABLE REALESTATE AT PUBLIC
Sale.—On Friday the lUth.day of Septem-

ber 1867, the undersigned will sell at public
sale, on thepremises, the following valuable
Real Estate, late the estate of John D. Wilson,
deed. viz:

A Three-Story Stone GRIST and MER-
CHANT MILL,and tract of land containing

8 ACRES AND 80 PERCHES
of land, and also a Plantation or tract of laud,
adjoining the Mill Property and

119 ACRES .% ND 124 I'ERCHES,
situated in the township of Salisbury, Lan-
caster County,about 4 miles east from the Gap
Station, on tile Pennsylvania Railroad, and
near Caine Post Uflice, adjoining lands of
Christian L. Warfel, Jacob Martin, David
Plank, Christian Uverholzer and others.

The land is of the best quality and under a
high state of cultivation,. there is a two-sty-
Ned FRAME DWELLING HOUSE. Stable,
and other out-buildings on said Mill tract and
the right to use the mill dam and head race
and repair the same on theadjoining property
01 Johu D. Wilson, will be sold with said-M 11l
property. Said mill is driven by two Water-
wheels, with four pair oh burrs, and with all
the appurtenances of a 111,.....•1a-,s mill. It is
In complete order and doll,; a good business,
being situated in one of tile tluest neighbor-
hoods In the county.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call on John D. Wilson, residing near
the same.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when terms will be made known by

OLIVER P. WILSON
STEPHEN D. WILSON,

aug 21 tn,.:1:1 JOHN D. WILSON.

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC MALE.
OnSATURDAY, the 2lst day of Septem-

ber, IEIO7, the undersigned will sell at Public
Rale, on the premises, the following described
real estate, vie: A valuable farm, containing

122 ACRES AND ED PERCHES,
situated in Franklin twp„ York county, four
miles east of Petersburg, (York Bprings,) nod
one mi.e south of John Flummert's mill, (for-
merly Wolf. rd's) adjoining lands of John Len-
hart, Christian Heel iz, Hum. liarbold,
net btauffer, Isaac Larew, and John I:Muff: r,
The Im urcvemou Bs are a good two-story Kuno
LOU'brick Double DWELLINO HOUSE, a
largo Bank Barn, Hew and Chopping Mill,with
waterpower for driving the threshing maohlue
in thoharn, 131aukstnitli baton, and Carpenter
bliop, Wggou Hind with Corn Cribs, 14ay [sta-
ble, and other necessary outbuildings, with
nuverfailing well of Water convenient to the
house. There is also an Orchard of choice
fruit trees on the prgmlses, 'rho land is all
under goal chestnutpost andrail fencing, and
is in a high state of cultivation. It is situated
In a pleasant and healthyneighborhood, con-
venient to chum hoe, schools, stores, etc. 7 his
farm Is 00noldered one of the best in the upper
end of York County.

Any person wishing to view said premises
previous to the day of sale, with the intention
of purchasing, will call on the undersigned
ree [ding on the same.

Hale toeommPttoe at 1 o'clock, P . M., on said
day, when terms will be wade hnbwb by

JUSAPJA eTAUFe
ltd&tew -aug .0 83

A Fl BAT•RATE FAKEINTHEVALLEYA OF VIRGINIA FOR SALE.—I wish to sell
the farm on which I live. It is situated in
Clarke county, Virginia, on the Shenandoah
river, 8 miles southwest of Millwood_,8 miles
south of White Post, and 12 miles of Winches.
ter. It contains about

2H ACRES
of beat quality Limestone Land, part river
bottom, plenty of wood and water. A fine
BRICK DWELLING, containing nine large
rooms ; also a Stone House for tenants, out-
buildings, a millsite, two large orchards, dtc.

An extended credit of several years will be
given on the most of it, if desired.by the pur-
chaser. .

For farther information apply to editors of
Lancaster Intelligencer or tomyself. I would
be glad to seeany one wishing topurchase.

Address, REV. JOHN FICKETT_,
Millwood, Clarke county, Va.

itdABmw

VALIIABLE REAL ESTATE IN LOU-
DOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA.—I offer for

sale the farm on which Ireside, containing
29C% ACRES,

lying near theTrap inLoudoun county, on the
road leading from Snickersvillete Upperville,
one mile southeast of the Blue Ridge moun-
tain, ten miles from Piedmont, on the M.G.R.
ILand fourteen miles from Purceliville onthe
Loudoun and Hampshire Railroad. The land
is of line quality, well watered and wooded,
there is a handsome

STONE DWELLING HOUSE
on the premises, and other out-houses. The
location Is beautiml and remarkably healthy,
the greater portion of the land is under good
stone fencing ; it has also a good Apple and
Peach Orchard. I would invite theattention
of persons wishing to purchase land in Lou-
doun, to this very dealraole farm.

aug 20 ltdatfw A. B. CARTER.

Stitirftnitito.
/I=ITEWENOTIOE.-THE A000113711of Me following Aeneas are filed in the
• Moe of'Lancaster countY Eir son.W&minion anti allowantskSit =Orphans' Courtbe held la the Court House,, in the city ofLannalliss• on the THIRD'MO NDAYIN SEP-TIMBER(lath), lea. at 10o'clock, A. M.:13arah Davis, EXeautrix Miliaria. S. Kuhn.

AdministratorofLackey Mar-ray.
Samuel Er. Sant MidElisabeth Moliaines, Ex-cotton ofAlexander Soon, ,Joseph ItirktOniptism cit'Abnzi Brown.HannahBobiniollintstratrlx of George

David Hartzuatt, Administrator of Tobias H.Miler, w was Guardian of Anna
Deneer. Sarah lers, Barbara Dangler,
TobWpengler d Ila Dangler.

John S. jrranoltandHenryS. Franck, Execu-
tors ofChrlstlanyianck.

ThomasBmedleY, AdminiStrator Of Jonathan
Smedley.

Georgea.B. Snydar, Administrator of Mary
}Zinni

William Bella. Administrator of JohnL. Car-
, _pouter.
William Kline; Guardian of William Hack-

man. •

SandersMcCullough, Guardlanesanders Mc-
HenryHenry Bustnan, Execntor of SusanKillheffer.
Andrew Zercher, Executor or Trustee of Ben-

jamin Johnson.
Peter Oberboltzer, Guardian of Elizabeth Pe-

ters (now Hoffman).
Jacob Oberholtzer,Guardian of all the minor

children of ChristianOberholtzer.
Mary Ann Deutsch, Administratrix with the

will annexed of Sarah Drolsbach.
Peter McConomy, Guardianof Joseph Le Bre-

ton.
SamuelHess, jr.,and Frederick Hess, Execu-

torsof Samuel. Hess, sr.
John 13. Gable and Hugh 8. Gara, Administra-

tors with the will annexed of David Gockley.
Bernhard Mann, (farmer) Guardian of Catha-

rineKauffman.
David Weidman, Guardianof Harriet S. Grass.
Jacob Mususelman, Guardian of !Mary 8. Mus-

eelman and Fanny Mussolman.
Martin K. Greiner and Peter Brubacher, Ex-

ecutors ofMary Elizabeth Greiner.
Christian M. Martin, Executor of Catharine

Long.
P. Picket and Leonard Flake', Administrators

of PhilipRitz.
Benjamin W. Harnish, Administrator of

Jacob Barthel.
Daniel Martin, Guardian of minor children of

Jacob Stauffer.
Marks G. Wenger, Administrator of Adam

Arline.
Carpenter M'Cleery, Guardian of George S.

Danner.
Abraham D. Ebersole, Guardian of minor

children of ChristianS. Ebersole, deceased.
Amos Bruce, Executor of John Roads.
Wm. H.Paul, Administrator of George Mohler.
Wm. H. Hershey, Administrator of John

Hershey.
David Barns,Administrator of Joe. Ebersole.
John Runner, Guardian of Wm. R. Runner,

Geo. W. Runner, Rebecca E. Runner, Rachel
A. Runner, Z. Taylor Runner, John -Runner
and sarah A. Runner.JohO G. Mohler and Solomon Mohler, Admin-
istrators of George Mohler,

George R. Hendricirson, Administrator of Mag-
dalena Carter.

Samuel Eby, Guardian of Matta E. Heft and
John Heft.

George Buchman, Trustee of George W. Engle,
—Trustee under the will or George Weldler.

George Buchman, Administrator of Elizabeth
Buchman.

C. L. Hoffman and E. G. Gruff, Executors of
Michael Bard.

Jesse Sellers,Administrator of David C. Sellars.
Jacob Buch, Levi Shirkand Peter Martin, Ad•

ministrators of Emanuel Buch.
MichaelKeller, Guardian of Sarah E. Musser.

P. G. Eberman, Executor of Elizabeth Ebel,
MaryWelt and Evan Flory, Administrators of

Pete_r -Weit.
HE. F. oover, Administrator ofGeorge Rettew.

Jacob Kemper, Administrator of -Martin S.
Heiser.

Georgo S. Mann Guardian of James R. Wertz
Samuel Rutz, H. D. Musaelman and W. 0

Bender, Executors of John Hatz.
James A. Patterson and D. W. Patterson, Ex-

ecutors ofJames Patterson.
James A. Patterson, Guardian of Mary A

Stauffer.
GrabillBear, Guardian of Madison Johns.
A. u. Witmer, Executor of Jacob btrebig.
John M. Ensminger, Samuel A. Er, snitnger,

C. J.Snavely and E. F. Hostetter, Executors
of Samuel Eneminger, who WIN trustee of
Elizabeth Wltmaver, under the will of Jacob
Hummer, deceased.

J. G. Hess, Guardian of Ella Felix.
J. G. Hess, Guardian of Theophilus Felix.
John P. Stamm, Guardian of Mira G. Shuman.
John P. Stamen, Guardianof Mary S.Shuman,
Peter Wenger, Administrator do bonus non of

Emanuel Wenger.
DAVID MILES, Register.
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THE
CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD,

THE WESTERN HALF OF THE

Great National Trunk Line Across the
Continent,

Beingconstructed with the AIDAND SUPER-
VISION OFTHE UNITED STATER GO VERN-
MENT, is destined to be one of the MOST IM-
PORTANT AND VALUABLE RAILROADS IN THE
WORLD, RS it is the sole link of COMILILILHOLL-
tipII between the Pacific Coast and the Ureat
Interior Basin, and the
Principal Portion of the MainStem Line

between theTwo Oeennn
The present western terminus Is at Sacra-

mento, on the navigable waters of the Pacific;
but it will ultimately extend from Ban Fran-
cisco across the richest and most populous
parts of California, Nevada and Utah, contig-
uous to all the Great Mining Regions of the
Far West. The Company are authorized to
continue their line eastward until it shall meet
and connect with the roads now building east
of the Rocky Mountain ranges.

Assuming that they will build and control
half the entire distance between Ban Fran-
cisco and the Missouri River, as now seems
probable, the United States will have invested
in the completion of865 miles

*
628,562,000,

orat the average 0fi835,000 per mile—not
Including an absolute grant of 10,000,000
Acres of the Public Lands. By becoming a
joint investor in the magnificent enterprise,
and by waiving its first lien In favor of the
First Mortgage Bondholders, THE GENERAL
GOVERNMENT, IN EFFECT, INVITES THE CO
OPERATION OF PRIVATECAPITALISTS, and has-
carefully guarded their interests against all
ordinary contingencies.

The Central Pacific Railroad enjoys all the
the privileges, grants, and subsidies conferred
by the Acts of Congress upon the other parts
of the through line, and has, in addition,
several special, exclusive advantages
applicable only to the Western Halt.

The Company has received from the State
and chief cities of California, assistance in
money, credit, and valuable _property, worth
over $3,000,1:03 in gold, in addition to the full
benefitof the Government subsidy.
The hardestand costliestpart of its construe.
lion has been moon/tray overcome within the
drat 150 mllee. In a few weeks the track
will be completed entirelyacross the Sierra
Nevadas, alter which progress to Salt Lake
will be easy and rapid.

111. Tho local business alone of this road es-
tablishes Its completefinancialsuccess, in-
depently of the vast through traiflo which
must pass over It. The gross earnings for
the months of June and July, upon the ill
miles then open for business. were upward

no
of 829740

ngs.
gold; of which four-fifths were

t earni
IV, It can have no competition, but will carry

beside Its own lucrative local traffic, the
whole volume of thorough business which is
shared among its Eastern connections and
their branches.
The road lies wholly in territory yielding
the precious metals, and its revenues are col-
lected in coin. Its rates for transportation
aro very advantageous, being more than
three times those of roads lying east of lq;
and the ratio ofoperating expenses is less than
25 per cent, of the gross earnings.

Inconsequence of the aid it receives from
the GeneralGovernment, from the State of
California, and from municipal corpora-
tions , the annual interest obligations
which the Company aro called upon to as.
sumo are very light. The nut earnings
upon an average of about 75 miles, In 1886,
worn nearly three times theamount qf annual
interest liabilities to be assumed In building It,
and were 8235,000 more than the annual Inter-
eat on the entire amount of Pirst Mortgage
Bonds which the Cbmpany can issue upon the
first 111 nilles.

.119 Company oiler for sale, through us, their
lelliAT MORTGAGE THIRTY YEAR, SIX

Plat CENT, COUPON BONDS,
Principal and Interest payable In Gold
Coln, tu New York city. 'lney are insums of
81,000 each, with semi-annual gold coupons
attached, and are Belling for the present at 95
percent, and accrued Interest from July let
added, ln currency, at which rate they yield
nearly

Nine per Cent. upon the Investment.
These Bonds, authorized by Act of Congress,

are issued onlyas the work progresses, and to
the sameamount only as the Bonds granted
by the Government; andrepresent, in all cues,
tnefirst lien upon a completed, equipped, and
productive railroad, In which have been In.
vested Government subsidies, stook subscrip-
tions, donations, surplus earnings, etc., and
which is worth more than three times the
amount of First Mortgage Bonds whichcan be
Issued upon it.

The agreement of this Company to pay
principaland interest of their Bonds in coin,
being made under theSpecie Contract Law of
California,authorizingand enforcing contracts
to pay gold, is legally binding, unlike similar
agreements made by companies In States
whereno such legislative sanction exists.

In these Importantparticulars the Securities
of the CentraF Pacific Company offeran unusual
degree of safely, stabilityand prqlit combined,

Tint FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS OF THIS COM-
PANY are destined tooccupy aprominent place
among FIRST-CLASS SECURITIES In the
money markets of this country and Europe,
and will without doubt, be eagerly sought tor,
and anxiously dealt in hereafter, at rates ma-
terially In'advance of the price at which they
are now offered.. .

Havingcarefully investigated the resources,
progress, and prospects of tffe road, and the
management of the Company's affairs, we
cordially recommend these Bonds to Trustees,Executors, Institutions, and others as an emi-
nently sound, reliable and remunerative form of
permanent investment.
Conversions of Government Beenrities

CENTRAL PACIFIC FIRST MORTGAGE

NOWREALIZE BOIL THE UOLDERB ABOUT

TWELVE PER CENT. ADVANTANE,
WITH THE BA=BATEOF INTERIZT,

Forsale by Blake and Bankers generally, of
whom descriptivePamphlets and Maps can be
obtained, and by

FISK & HATCH,
Bankers & Dealers In Gov't Securities,

FINANCIAL AGENTS OF THE C.P. R. R. CO;
/Ca 5 NASSAU STREET, N. Y. •

N. B.—All kinds of Government Securities

filzitit and Soldandeposits and Accounts of
,
Bankers, others reoeived favor.

able terms. wig20 arriderw

grAII ~Oi~fl~9.
RITATNOFELINABETIEOtNNT.LATIIof Badsbury township, dowsed, Letters
iestarttenLary on Said estate tiepin& bean=snug to the, undersigned, all persona in.
aebted thereto, arerequested to make Mime-
diets settlement., and those I:mein claims. or
demands sgainst the same, will present them
without delay lor Nettlement to the under-
signed, residnwrin said township.BACHAEL LINTON,
aug21 Otw°33 Executrix.

SKEEN%LAW AND LAND
AND 0014X0T1140 OFFICE

00VINGTOif. 74.- -

GREAT SALESof Houses andLots, Mineral
and grazing lands, at public auction.

The completion of the Va. C. R. R. to Cov-
ington,and the work already done onthe Cov-
ington& O. 1k R. insuring its suooess. Iwill
on tne 20th day of AUGUST. 1887, at my offioe,
sell " SKEEN'S HOTEL," with dye other iota
and houses thereon. AU the beta aroundboth
depots and between the depot and the town."
"DOLLY ANN FURNACE," with engines,
mills and fixtures, within three miles of the
town and Union."of the Va. C. R. R., containing
909.54 ACRES OF LAND. and ore enough to
supply__the Union. "THE RUMMY IRON
WORKS," 4 miles from the town and imme-diately on the Railroad, containing egg
ACRID with MILL, SAW MILL,&a"EX_ CELANGE,"FORGE on the Railroad, 3 miles
west of the town. "GLOBE FORGE," with
MILLS, HOUSES, &c., on the Cowpasture riv-er, 4 miles from the Railroad and containing
1821 ACRES. A tract of 30,500 Acres of Tim-
bered and Iron Lands, extending to within 1
mile of Covington.

And on the IST DAY OF SEPTEMBER, at
Pocahontas C. H., over 00,000 ACRES OFTIM-
BERED, IRON, COAL AND GRAZING
LANDS (one tract of 35,000 and oneof 26,892
and various others of from 100 to 2000 Acres,)
and on the 9th day of SEPTEMBER, at Moun-
tain Grove, Bath Co.Va., all the lands of
which Col. SamuelV. batewood, died_ seized,
with magniticent Dwelling House, Mill, &o.
These are valuable grazing and farming lands.
And on the 12rif DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 4
miles from Healing Springs, the valuable graz-
lug lands of which Lewis Payne, died, seized,
containing over 2,300 Acres; one-halfof which
is in grass or cultivation. And on the 16tH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER, at the residence of
Mrs. E. T. Strother, between Hot and Warm
Springs, the Tract of Land on which she re-
sides, containing315 Acres. And on the same
day, the adjoining tract of the Messrs. Dan-
gerueld s containing 900 Acres.

Noother lands of the quality and value of
the lands aforesaid are in the market, and the
attention of capitalists and others to the said
lands is requested. W. SKEEN,

Covington, Va.
air Covington is reached in one ciaysfrom

Baltimore and Richmond.
aug 19 1tds2tw

ate Adveritottututo.
QUACK E NBOB'S ARITHMETIC'S.

THE LATEST AND BEST.
Primary, ,100. Elemontoxy, 600. Practical, Si.

Up to the times; teach the methods used by
business men; complete on all the branches
of Commercial Arithmetic; well condensed
in rules and analyses; admirably graded;

TRXT-110010; WITH NO DI:SECTS. So
say Teachers who use them. Going in every-
where. Specimens mailed to Teachers at half
the above prico. Agents wanted in every
County. Address D. APPLETON &CO., N. Y.

LIGHT WORK AND GOOD PAY.—EOR
pleasant and profitable employment take

Agency for "flood Books." ANk for Illustra-
ted Catalogue. Hand two stamps. B. It. WELLS,
889 Broadway, Now York.

A GENTS WANTED TO CANVASS FORA FOUR YEARS IN TUE OLD WORLD." 13,-
WO already sold. Now is the time to make
money. No competition. (kcal, inducements
offered teachers, ministers, active ladles or
experienced agents. Send for terms to FORTSIL
PALMER,L Ju., H Bible House, Now York.

AGENTS WANTED.
Another Great Work by E. A. Pour...kin",

untitled "LEE AND HIS LIEUTENANTS,"
comprising a Life of lion. It. E. Lee, replete
with facts never before published, including
Biographies of every Southean General of
distinction.
Acompanionvolume to"THE LOST CAUSE,"

a Standard Southern History of the War. A
new and enlarged edition Is now ready. ThOtIO,
two works forma complete library of the War
iroru the other side. E.. B. TREAT CO., Pub-.
limbers, al Broadway, Now York.

camorrs STEEs, PENN,J OFTHE OLD IiTANDAriII (QUALITY

JOSEPH Ur Descriptive
TUA DEMA GILLorr, Nameaud Desig-

Warranted. minim Number.

nowon knownorlglualand popular Numbers,
303-404-170-351,

Having been assumed by other MA KIN, WU
desire to caution the public In respect

to said Imitations.
ASK FOR UILL0'1"1"S.

ilt uTioN 1-..An InJunction was granted by
hithe upreine Court (New York) at tioneral

'form, January, 18117, against the use by others
of the NUMBER 303.

JOS. OILLOTT fi SONS,
No. 91 John. dtreut, Now York.

HENRY OWEN, SOLE AUENT

RODMAN, FINK S. CO.,

BANKERS
MO:N=ZELMI

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
No. 18 NASSAU STREET, NEW :YORK.
Buyand sell at market rates 131 z percent Bonds
of 1881 ; Flve-Twenty Bonds, all issues ; Ten-
Forty Bonds ; Seven-Thirty Notes, all series;
Compound Interest Notes, and.Clold and Sil-
ver Coin.

Convert all series of 7.30 Notes into the Now
Consolidated E.-20 Bonds at best market rates.

Execute orders for purchase and sale ofall
miscellaneous securities.

Receive Deposits and allow 6per cent, Inter-
est on balances, subject to check at sight.

Make collections onall acc6ssible points.
All Issues of Uovernment Securities credited

or remitted for, on receipt, at market rates.
Free of all commission charges. R. F. a CO.

HINTS FOR FARMERS AND OTHERS,P —THE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT CO.,
are now manulacturing tneBest, Cheapest and
most Durable Paint Inuse; two coats, well put
on, mixed with pure Linseed 011, will last 10or
15 years; It is of a light brown or beautiful
chocolate color, and can bo changed to green,
lead, stone, olive, drab or cream, to suit the
taste of the consumer. It is valuable for
Houses, Barns, Fences, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Carriage and Car-makers, Pails and
Wooden-ware,Canvass. Metal & Shingle Roofs,
(it being Fire and WaterProof), Bridges, Burial
Cases, Canal Boats, Ships and Ships' Bottoms,
Floor Oil Cloths, (ono Manufacturer having
used 5,0u0 bbls. the pima year,) and usa paint for
any purpose Isunsurpassed for bodydurabili-
ty, eth.stielty, and adhesiveness. Price CI per
bbl., of 300 lbs., whichwill supply a farmer for
years to come. Warranted in all cases ex above.
send for circular, whichgives full particulars.
Nonegenuine unless branded ina trade mark
Grafton Mineral Paint. Address DANIEL
BIDWELL, Proprietor, 11l Pearl St. New York

MDCCLX.
" INTFET.T.FLY.."

$lOO A DAY.
Wo have adopted the plan of putting money

In CENTURY TOBACCO to Incluoo 00111411 MON
to use It, Ir.nowing that it is only necessary for
them to givo It a trial to bocomo fully satisfied
of Its merits, and to pronounce It THE BERT
FINE CUT MADE. We will continuo to offer
these inducements until this fact is fully re-
cognized.

Wo arc making riiE CENTURYfrom selec-
tions of the very choicest old leaf, and have de-
voted every care to its manufacture. It Is free
from Drugs, and Inevery respect A. num Alt-
TWLE Ulu' CHEWIER voniteco.

On Mondays we will place In ono paper a
8100 U. S. Note. On 'Tuesdays, In two papers,
800 each. On Wednesdays, Millie papers, $2O
ineach. OnThursdays, In ton papers, sloceoh.
OnFridays, in twenty papers, 85 In each, and
ou Saturdays, In fifty papers, $2 each, In all
cases Ist Wog GENUINE U. S. GREENBACK 4
to the amount of 8100 a day.

The finders of those GREENBACKS—by
sending us their names, address, and numbers
of the Whs.—will be presented with packages
of our Tobacco, in proportion to the amount
of money found.

This House has been established for over a
Hundred Years, and has always sustained a
character for honesty and fair dealing, which
puts to flight all doubts, ifany should exist,
as to the genuineness of this enterprise.

THE CENTURY TOBACCO can be nad In
large quan'itles at Manufacturers prices, of A.
It. Mitchell, 1.5 Central street, Boston; B. A.

• Van lichaick,_lo South Front street, Pall/viol.
phia ,• Foy & Earle, 8.5 S. Water street, Chicago;
Schultz & Bagley, 01 W. Second St., Vineinnatl.Price list sent on application to

I'. & G. LORILLARD,
lEetabllshed In 1700.1

10Chambers ht., N. Y

MADAM FOINI

CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER
Combines in onegarment a rzarEcr inTruira
Coassr, and the most desirable Skirt sup-
porter ever offered the public. It places the
weight of the skirts upon the shoulders in-
stead of the hips; it improves the form witn-
oat tight lacing; gives ease and elegance; Is
approved and recommended by physicians.—
Manufactured by D. B. SAUNDERS dz CO..

90 Hummer Bt., Boston.

MORE PER
THAN $ 200 MONTH.

Made with Stencil Dies. Send for Cats•
logne and Sample*, free. S. M. EWEN-
Chß & Co., Brattleboro, Vt.

6000 AciENTs wanted, to sell Biz New In-
ventions, of great value to families;

all pay great profits. send 2.se.lind get 80 pages
and sample gratis. Asenta have made 8100,-
000. Ephraim Brown, well, Mass,

r ADZES A: GENTLEMEN EMPLOYED.
jjPicture business, Very profitable. No risk.
17 specimen Pictures and Catalogue sent for

postage. lIIANIiON LANG,
297 Bowery, New York City.

"MIST OF THE BIOBNINO"
BITTERS.

MORGEN DUFT.
The purest tonlo lu the known world. Uni-

versally used and
MISSED It not token.

BARNETT& LUMLEY, 150 WaterBt., N. Y

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,

ADVERTISING AGENTS,
40 PARKnow.

NEW YORK.
Business men wishing to advertise in any

part of the connt47 can send theirorders torus.
Thecost Is no more, as the Agent's commis-
don comesfrom the publisher.

• Weare anthorized,to contract for ALLnews-
Paneegul's thr

Mem
ough/3ra the00ruitry at publi

/aUlalshersf.'
newe-r

■


